Intravascular Ultrasound Imaging of Angiographically
Coronary Arteries: An In Vivo Comparison With
Quantitative Angiography
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Intravascular ultrasound, a new technique f@r reaI.time twodimensional visualization of arteries and veins, delineales vessel

wall morphology and measures luminal dimensions. This imaging
method has been validated with in vitrosystems and in peripheral
VCEEIS, but there are few in viva coronary artery studier.
Twenty cardiac tressplant recipients with no angiagraphic
coronary artery diseasewere scannedwith a 30.MHz intravareular ultrasound Eatheler from the left maincoronaryostiumto Ihe
mid-left anterior descending cornnary artery. Simultaneous
angicgraphie measuremenfs were @armed at 76 sites. Ultrasound en&diastolic diameters in two p+rpendttlar axes were
3.8 I 0.9 and 3.9 + 0.6 mm, respectively, and mean diamekr
derived from an area determined by planimetry was 3.9 +
0.9 mm. Angtcgraphic coronary artery diameters measured witk
a camputwassisted edge detection system perpendicular to the
long axis of the vesseland to the long axis of the catheter were
3.4 + 0.8 and 3.6 L 0.8 mm, respectively.
Luminal diameters measured wilh Ike two imaging systems

Intravascular ultrasound, a new technique for real-time
two-dimensional visualization of arteries and veins. has the
ahilitv to delineate vessel wall thickness and moroholoev
and iacilitate measurements of luminal dimensions (1-j;.
Recent studies (4-l I) using in virro models, animals and in
vitro and in viva human peripheral vessels have shown good
correlaiions bctwcen vessel area and diameter rneasurements obrained by intravascular ultrasound and pathologic
and angiographic measurements. Before inrravascular ultrasound can be used for monitoring coronary artery dimensions and for more advanced purposes such as evaluating
outcomes of interventional procedures. in viva coronary

correlated closely. with an I value of 0.86 when ultrasound w=
compared with the angiographfc diameter measured perpendicular to the vessel and 0.88 when compared wilk the attgi~grsphic
diameter mearured perpendicularto the imaging catheter. Eightytkree pwxnt of the ultrasaund-measured diameters were shove
the line al identity when cumpared with the simultaneous Angie
graphic measurement. The mote tke imaging catheter deviated
from the long axis of the vessel,Ike greater was Ike diirepaney
between the ultrasound and w&graphic meawements.
In summary, in viva intracorenary ultrasound measunmenls
correlate closely with quantitative angtography, altkwgk ultrasound measurements tend to he sligklly larger. Correlation is
improved when the ultrasound calketer is parallel to the wwt
long ads. Eccentric ultrasound catheter pkwment dam not have
a significant eFNon meawremcnts In coronary w&s. lnlrawscutar ultrasOund provtda P” accurate method teas-se% tomnsq
diiensions as a* sltctnatlVe * quantltattw al&gr9pky.
fJ Am ColI Cwdiol1991$9:951-8)

studies comparing ultrasound-derived measurements with
those determined by angiography are needed. Although
angiopraphy has acknowledged limitations as a reference
standard of in vivo coronary dimensions, computer-assimed
edge detection in angiographically normal vessels yields
highly reproducible measurements (12.13)
The purpose of this study was Lo assess simultaneous in
viva intracoronary ultrasound and arteriograpkic vascular
measurements in angiographically normal coronary vessels.
Methods
Study paticn(s. The study group included 20 cardiac
transplant recipients (I7 men and 3 women) with a mean age
of 49 + 9 years (range 31 lo 62). Patients were siudied at the
time of a rouline coronary arteriogram obtained 3 weeks to
9 years (mean 3.1 years) after transplantation. No patient
had angiographic evidence of coronary artery disease. All
participants gave informed consent to the protocol approved
by the Commirtee for the Protection of Human Subjects in
Researck at Stanford Universiiy Medical Center.
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Figure 1. Intracoronary tdtrasound.
A, With imaginp.calheter(C) centered
in Ihe vessel lumen (I_) and verxl wall
(WI. 8, With planimetryderived mea~uremenr of luminal area and a calculated mean diameter (DI. C, With one
diameter Id,) measured through the
center of the catheter 10 the nearest
wall and one diaxkr
(d21 mcarurcd
perpendicular to the mid-point of d,.
D, Showingcalculation of
index (El: L,/L,+I+
where L, = distance from center of the catheter 10
the nearest wall and L2 = distance
from cemcr of the catheter to the
farther wall.

eccentricity

Ultrasound transducer. The intracoronary
imaging qyca 30-MHz ultrasound transducer enclosed
withinanacoustic housingonthe tipofa5f.
flexible. 13S-cm
long, rapid exchange catheter (CVIS). The ultrasound beam
is reflected against an angulated mirror rotating at
rpm.
creating a 360’ cross-secrional imwe perpendicular IO rhe
catheter (Fig. IA). A flexible drive cable through the lenglh
of the catheter is connected to a motor at the distal end that
drives the mirror. AI focal depth. axial resolution of the
image is 150 pm and lareral resolmion is 200 /rm. The radius
of penetration is approximately 5 mm. Images are acquired
at 30 frame& and recorded on 0.5% (1.27 cml wdeotape
for subsequent off-line analysis. The cathewr lumen accommodates a 0.014.in. (0.036 cm) coronary guide wire that exits
the catheter centrally. distal to the transducer. by means ol
a flexible tapered tip. The outer diameter of the catheter is
0.078 in. IO. 198 cm) and fits easily through a large lumen. BF
guiding catheter (internal diameter 0.082 in. [0.!08 cmll.
permitting adequate crmwnst injections through the guiding
catheter for visualirarion
(Fig. 2Al.
Ullwound data analysis. After full anticoagulation with
lO.COO U of inwavenous heparin. transplant recipient> underwent scanning with the ultrasound calhekr from ihe
ostium of the left main coronary artery 10 the mid-porlion of
the left amerior descending artery. Sevcnry-six coronary
sites (mean 3.8 sites/p&n0
were measured whh near simultaneous uhnsound and angiography. Ultrasound gain settings were adjusted far optimal visualization of rhe vessellumen interface and images were digitized onto a 512 x
512 x X-bil mawix in 34-frame sequences. obtained ar 30
fmmesls by an image-processing compuler lDextra Medical.
Inc.) dedicated :o echocardiographic analysis. All padents
had a heart we at rest %O bealsimin (mean 84 f
and
thus at least one cardiac cycle was digitized. The largest

tern includes

I.8W

II)

lumen from the cardiac cycle immediately

before Ihe injeclion uf cuntrast medium was obtained for analysis because
contrast medium can obscure the ultrasound vessel lumen.
The uhrasound measurements were performed by one of Iwo

F&e 2. Angiogrqhy. A. Ultrdround lrdnrduccr houringin the left
man coronary artery imaged in the right an&or oblique caudal
projection. T = ultrawund Innsducerdirected proximally mward a
ruwing angulaled mirror MI. 6. Computer-asnisled cdgc dcrcction
dumeter IDI 21the ulrnround catheter we measured perpendicular
io Ihe IonFwdinal axis of the vewel. C, Compurer.arrined edge
dewdon diameter al the ulnasound catheter site measured perpendicular 10 Ihc lon&udinal ax&s of the imaging cathew 116’ angle
dewation fmm Ihe vessel long axirl.
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invertigarors (F.G.S.G..
F.J.P.) without knowledge of the
angagraphic data. The cross-sectional luminal area was
obtained by plammetry of the vessel-lumen inlcrface with
previously validated s&ware. The mean diameter war calculated from the planimctry-determined area (diameter = 2
[area/@)
(Fig. ISI. A diameter was also measured on each
image as a line through the center of the imaging catheter fo
the nearest vessel wall. A second diameter was measured
perpendicular
the mid-point of this line 10 examine the
elliptic shape of the vessel (Fig. IC) The distance from the
comer of the catheter to the near& wall divided by the
diameter measured in the same line was used as an index of
axially eccentric catheter position (Fig. ID).
Angiogrophic quantitative measurements. Angiographjc
analysis was performed by an investigator (E.L.A.) who had
no knowledge of the ultmsound data. Contrast cineangiography of the left anterior descending artery with the imaging
catheter in place was recorded in the right anterior oblique
caudal position. Cineangiographic films were analyzed by
automatic computer-assisted edge detection with use of a
35mm tine film transport mechanism. The coronary quantitation system optically magnifies selected portions of the
tine fmmc with use of a lens turret system housed in a
Vanguard projector. A Vidicon video image processor digitizes the magnified image such that an average J-mm vessel
diameter is represented by 30 pixels. After an initial calibration obtained with use of the known dimension of the guiding
calheter, the coronary segment al the lip of the ultrasound
catheter was centered in the image field. An end-diastolic
frame was digitized with a video processor (model 5524, De
Anza Systems). The lenglh ofthe coronary artery segment of
interest was indicated with a marking pen. and an automatic
edge-finding algorithm drew and smoothed the edges defined
as the maximal derivatives of the density profile perpendic.
ular to the manually defined margins (Fig. 2, B and C). Wher
the computer algorithm was unable to resolve vessel boundaries in the areas of angiogmphic artifact or vessel crossings
(approximately 5% of the measurements), manual editing of
short segments was pcrformcd. The coronary artery diameter perpendicular to the long axis of the vessel was measured
thmugh a computer-constructed cenler line at the imaging
catheter mirror tip (Fig. 2B). A second diameter was also
obtained with use of the same vessel boundaries and measured through the carheter mirror, but oemendicular to the
long axis of the catheter (Fig. ZC). Th; angle between the
long axis of the vessel and the long axis of the catheter was
measured as an index of catheter angulation.
To examine for angiographic measurement artifacts possibly produced by the ultrasound catheter, repeat measurcmeats were made at 14 ultrasound sites in five patients with
use of angiograms obtained immediately after withdrawal of
the imaging catheter.
Statistifs. Data are expressed as mean values IT
Quantitative aogiographic and ultrasound diameter measurements were compared with use of simple linear regression
analysis. Linear regression analysis was also used to assess
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Table 1. Diameter Measurements by intravascular Ultrasound
(IVUS) and Angiagraphy IAndo) in 20 Patients
3.4ZOB
3.6 f 0.8
3.8 f 0.9

3.9~ 0.6
3.9 t 0.9

1) the influence of catheter angulation on vessel dimensions
measured by ultrasound, 2) the influence of the axial ultrasound eccentricity index 01) rhe difference in diameters
between the two imaging syslems, aud 3) the difference in
perpendicular ultrasound diameters. A level of significance
of p C 0.05 was established.
lntraobserver and intcrobserver variability. Two ultrasound sites from IOpatientstn = 20) were randomly selected
and measured by one observer at two separate times and
once by a second observer. These measurements were then
used to evaluate interobserver and intraobserver variability.
These were expressed as a linear regression between the two
observarions and as a
derived as the absolute
difference between observations (14).

percent
error,
Results

Quantifiable ultrasound images were obtained in all 20
patients. The average imaging time/patient was 13 + 4 min.
One patient had vessel spasm distal to the imaging catheter
that resolved with sublingual nitroglycerin. No other complications occurred.
Dimensional correlates (Tables I and 2, Fig. 1 to 4). The
mean angiographic diameter perpendicular to the vessel long
axis was 3.4 5 0.8 mm (raoge 2 to 5.2) and the angiographic
diameter perpendicular to the long axis of the ultrasound
catheter was 3.6 -C 0.8 mm. The mean ulrasound-measured
diameter based on the distance from catheter to the vessel
wall nearest the catheter was 3.8 + 0.9 mm (range 2. I to 5.7)
and the mean diameter perpendicular to this first mcasuremen1 was 3.9 c 0.6 mm. The greatest difference between the
perpendicular measurements was 0.7 mm (mean difference
0.2). The ultrasound-measured diameter obtained by plaoimTable 2. Percent of Ultrasound Measurements Above the
ldentily

Line
Angio Perpendicular
10 Vessel
s3
92
88

70

Angie Perpcndwhr
10 Imaging Calbeler
76
81)
__

Figure 3. Linear correlations. A, Intravascular ultrasound (lVUS]-measured diameter and the angiographic
(An&
diameter measured perpen.
diculat to the vessel long axis at 76
rites. B, intravascular uhraroundmeowed diameter and the angiographic diameter measuredperpendicular lo the imagingcatheter. C, Mean
vesseldiimcterderived from the area

determined by planimerry from the
ultrasound image and the angiogmphicdiametermeaaurd perpendicutar to the ve~el long axis. D, Mean
vessel diameter derived from the arcs
dctetmined by planimetry Imm the
ultrasound image and the angiographicdiameter measuredperpendicular to the imaging catheter.

D
etry area was 3.9 + 0.9 mm. The ktminal diameters measured by angiogtaphy and intracoronary ultrasound were
closely correlated. The plots and r values are shown in
Figure 3.
A$ shown in Table 2. 83% of the ultrasound-measured
diameters lie above the line of identity when compared with
the simultaneous angiographic measurcmcnt; the mean difference between the ultrasound and angiographic diameters
is 0.5 + 0.4 mm. When compared with the angulated
angiographic measurement, 76% of the ultrasound-measured
diameters still lie above the identity line; the mean diference
between these values is 0.3 f 0.4 mm. The diameters
derived from the ukrasound areas showed a similar trend
(Table 2). The mean devialion of the imaging catheler from
the long axis of the vessel was 15’(range 0’10 2Y). The mote
the catherer deviated from the vessel long axis, the greater
was the discrepancy between the ultrasound measurement
and the angiographically measured diameter perpendicular
to the vessel walls (p = O.OOOI) (Fig. 41.

catheter angulation has a significant effect on the difference
between the ultrasound diameter measurement and the
angiographic diameter perpendicular to the vessel. in the
coronary vessels, most likely because of their small dimensions. increasing catheter angles does not produce a significant elliptic distortion (that is. ditTetence between petpendicular ultrasound mearurementsl. An axially eccentric
catheter position, whether or not the catheter is parallel to
the vessel long axis. also does not influence elliptic shape or
correlate with differences between ulttasound and angicgraphic diameter measurements (Fig. 5).
In 18 of the 76 mearurcments. the ultrasound catheter
was exactly parallel to the longitudinal axis of the lumen.
The mean angiographic diameter in these vessels was 3.02 z?
1.1 mm and the ultrasound-measured diameter was 3.04 f
mm (r = O.‘XJl. The diameter derived from the ultrasound
area was 3.03 mm, with an r Value of 0.91 when compared
with the angiographic measurement.
To examinethe direct influence ofthe imagingcatheteron
angiognphic dimensions, 14 angiographic measurements
repeated at the same rite with and without the catheter were

I

Table3. Correlarion Coeffiucnts of Catheter A&
in Vessel and
Eccentricity Index Versus Ullrasound.AngiognphIc
Diameter
Difference and Difference Between ‘Two Perpandicular
Ultrasound Measurements

Ultrasound-AngiographiE
Diameter DiLrence

Perpendicular
Ulrraround
Diamelerr

0.7.s

0.14

‘P c 0.05.

Figurc4. Lrnear correlai~on ofihe dikrence between the intravarcular ultrasound (IVUS) measured diameter and the angiographic
diameter measured perpendicular to the vessel long axis and the
angle the ultrasoundcatheter deviated from the vessel long axis.

highly reproducible ir = 0.97). The measurements performed
on the ultrasound images to examine interobserver and
intraobserver variability demonstrated excellent reproducibility. The interobserver variability for the mean diameter
derived from the area determined by planimetry as used in
this study was 3.3%, (r = 0.97). The intraobserver variability
for the derived diameter was 2.7% (r = 0.98).

Discussion
Previous study. Intravascular ultrasound measurements
of luminal dimensions were initially validated against phan-

tom models and excised vascular sections. Nishimura et al.
(6~, using a Plexiglas well, showed that ultrasound and direct
area measurements were identical when the ultrasound
imaging catheter was centered within the phantom. Pandian
et al. (7) demonstrated excellent correlation between intravascular ultrasound and anatomic measurements of animal
arterial lumen area (r = 0.98) and vessel diameter (r = 0.57)
in vitro. Potkin et al. (81 performed a validation study in 21
human necropsy coronary arteries. They demonstrated a
goad correlation between ultrasound measurements and
measurements performed at the lime of histologic analysis
(r = 0.85). The histologic area was smaller than the corre
sponding ultrasound area in 43 (?a%) of 54 coronary segments; the average difference in areas was IO r 13%. This
consistent discrepancy was attributed to vessel shrinkage
occurring at the time of vessel fixation (6). Using a synthetic
aperture ultrasound imaging catheter, Nissen et al. (9) compared measurements of peripheral vessels in experimental
animals with those provided by direct cineangiography.
They demonstrated a close correlation of vessel diameter

FigDre 5. A, Ultrasound catheter parallel 10 vessel
long axis and cemered in lumen with (B) comespondinguluasound
image. C, Ubrasound cathew
parallel 10 vessel long axis and eccentric in lumen
with (D) corresponding ultrasound image. E. Ultra-

sound catheter at angle to vessel long axis and
eccentric in lumen wiih (F) corresponding ultrasound image D = diameter: E = eccenrriciry
index.

between ultrawond and cmean@ography
,I =
and also showed an interobwver
and mrraobserver
variability of 4.13 mm.
Recently, Davidson et al. (IO) performed an in wo
comparison of intravascular ultrasound and digital subtraction angiography in 86 human noncoronary arterial seg
men&. Their data demonstmted a good correlauon hcrwen
the two imaging methods ir = 0.97 for diameter mcaJurcmenu and SEE = .S3 mm for all sites studied, with an SEE
of only 1.2 mm in arterial segments <IO mm in diane!ert.
The
study examinrd patienrs II irh nn~io,vapl~icalfy normal coronny
WSPIS, attempting ta awid the
potential error eccentric atherosclerosis may add to measurements. Our data demonskate a close correlatton
be-

measurements
0.9)

I

present

tween

angiographic

and intravascular

ultrasound

diameteri

measured both directly and calcutated from an ultrawund
area determineti by planimetry. However. this study also
shows a small but consistent discrepancy between values
from the IWO measuring systems. with a tendency for ultrasound measurements IO be slightly larger.
Technical factors influencing
ultrasound mwuroments.
McKay et al. (II) described Iechnical factors that influence
intralumiual ultrasound images. They showed that angulation of the imaging catheter by as little as 10’ could cause a
definable increase in ultrasound measurement of luminal
area. The study of Nishimura et al. (6) demonsiiated that
dimension measurements were unaffccred by eccentric catheter placement within phantoms. Tlus observation is in
agreement with the present in viva coronary artery study. m
which axial eccentricity ofthe intravascular imaging catheter
did not a&cl Iuminal measurements. Nishimura et al (6) also
showed that when the catheter was angulated &the longitudinal axis of the phantom, the circular shape of the well
was distorted and appeared elliptic. This distortion occurs
because the plane of the ultrasound beam Is no longer
perpendicular to the wall. The present study bho\Vs that
there is no statistically significant elliptic distortion in small
coronary vessels despite some catheter angulation. suggesting that the small size of the coronary lumen r&ive
to Ihe
catheter size mitigaIes the effect of this potenrial problem.
Angulation of the imaging cathex does influence intravascular area measurements; the more the imaging catheter
varies from the longitudinal axis of the vessel, thr larger is
Ihe discrepancy between the angiographic and ultrasound
measurements.
Intravascular ultrasound minimally but cons.wently measured a larger hminal diameter than that obtained with a
computer-assisted angiograpkic edge detection system. even
when the angiographically determined lumen was measured
perpendicular
to the imaging catheter. This difference also
occurred when the imaging catheter was exactly parallel to
the long axis of the vessel. Possible cxplanatianc for this
discrepancy include incorrect intrinsic measuremems by the
ultrasound system or incorrect calibration. or both. Tlus
possibility is unlikely. however. becawe the ultrasound
imaging was initiated in the guiding catheter and the known

internA

d~mcnwo

of this cstheler

firmed h) measurements

~+i?‘l repradwbly

with the imaging s>srcm

conAnother

position of the cathswr in
three-duncnslonal space was measured only in the right
arwrmr ohhque caudal angiopraphlc view. In this study. the
catheter wa, typically aligned near or along the anrerowpernx a\pecr of the left anterior descending cownary arrery
Thw.
m !he orthogonal.
left antenor oblique wew. rhe
catheter u a%consistently coaxial in sewn of eight pauen~s in
whom Ttw second view was observtd.
Comparison of quantitatire angiographj and ultrasound
measurements. The reproducibility of the computer-arsislcd
anglographic edge detection system has been confirmed
wth phantoms of known dimensions and with in \iuo
coronary arlcr) studies (151. and the computer-nwsted edge
twwbilit!.

deteclmn

6 rhar the axial

s)skm

Jsed

in our

study

is SIBW of

the

afl.

this Eystem defmcs the luminal edge as rhs marimal derivative of the conlrast density profile. there i? predictablr contrast density dropoff a: ihe outside edge of the
projscred image of the lumen. leading IO dn undersized
absolure menwcment. This is crpecially true ulth an m viva
system in which ~ezsel wall-contrast interface produces
nonlaminar Row at the external edge ofthe lumen. Thus. the
angiographiv algorithm used lo define Ihe lummal diameter
may he a significant fxtor in me conaiaently smaller angiographtc measurements compared wiIh those produced wrh
ultrasound.
The nonlaminar contrast Rou could he exacerbated by
the presence of the imaging catheter 4hin
the \w4.
compromismg
opaclfication and further dccrcasing the
angiographic
meawement.
The high reproducibility hetween the angiographic measurements performed with and
without the imaging carheter in the vessel does not support
this Iheory. Another possible explanation for Ihe consistent
discrepancy is ultrasound near field dropoui, bm the con~s~stent vahdawx~ of the system in the guiding catheter and
opiimiration of the ultrasound imqc compression snr: timegain control make this doubtful.
Conclusiuns. This study shows that in viw intravascular
ultrasound measurements of coronary artery lumen dimenci<,ns are highly reproducible and correlate closei) wilh
those of quantitative angiography. although ulfrasound
measuremenls tend to be slightly larger. Correlalion is
improved when the ultrasound catheter is parallel to the long
axis of the vessel lumen. The effecl of eccentric uathcter
position on lum’nar measurements wIhin small coronary
vcsscls did not reach statistical significance in this study.
This serje~ also demonslrates the safety of intracoronary
ultrasound in cardiac transplant recipients. Finally. the
consistent discrepancy between simultrlceous mearuremenls
obtained wifh intracoronary ultrasound and angiography.
even when ihe catheter is parallel to the vessel long axis.
adds more wbstantive data to the ongoing controversy a~ to
the true reference standard for coronary artery mcasurements 116-18).
Although
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